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SENAORSTOGET Woman Smuggler Faces Prison SentenceArchbishop Recovering EL PASO WAITING

FOR GREAT BATTLE

D. KELLAHER LOSES ;

in first mm
ON MALARKEY BILL".

ITALY EAGER FOR

WAR TO RECOVER
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Mrs. Roberta Corwln-Hll- l, who inay be the first woman to face a prison
Hentence for smuggling. Mrs. Hill, who was the daughter of Morris
Mengcs, tji race track man, recently appeared before Judge Martin
of tlie Unljed1 States circuit -- eonrt in cw Vork to answer to, .fedi

' eral hidictnienf fharginjt'rior with "srouRglinji (nto tills country, on
. ; - TVcfmber' last, a $OptJO sable coat, a gown, a jcolcl clgTiirette cae,

gold sleeve button.; anct three diamond rings, all valued at $2700.
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OF MACHINE MEN
FARMERS DEMAND PASSAGE OF 5 .

ROADS BILLS: HOUSE !S SWAYING

FULL TEST!IN
IN BAILEY'S CASE

Committee , Report V Recom-

mending Resignation of the
! Food and Dairy ;: Commis-- 4

sioner Tabled Temporarily.

BOWERMAN RUSHES TO

AID OF ACCUSED OFFICIAL

Declares Procedure Taken Is

. Wrong and Talks of Full

Investigation.

4
Bailey Sid Hot Write bvf.
That J. W. Calley, state dairy

and food commissioner, did not
write the laws bv which his of-

fice Is supposed to bo governed,
is the substance, of statements
secured today bv the pure food
committee of the Consumers'
league from D. C, Bums, cx-- .
memtier of tho legislature, and
from W. W. Cotton.

"I took the law requiring the
monthly publication of a bulletin
of tests largely from the national
pur food laws and secured Its
passage four years ago," said Mr.
Hums. "At the same time I se-

cured the passage of the puro
t

food law. Bailey did not know
of thane Jaws, he had nothing to
do with their drafting. When I
naked why lie didn't enforce the
law requiring the monthly pub- -

lieatlon of a monthly bulletin he
said the spirit of It was dead,
that he didn't have money for the
purpose,, and all that sort of
thing, while all the time he knew ,

that the bulletin could have been
printed free of cost.''

r .w.v W. Cotton : told the cure
Joat'4nfant of - the vrdnsuhv'

...ers league that he had drafted
nearly all the remaining pure
food laws and they were passed
in a number of Instances In the
face of opposition from Bailey.

(Bpeetal Dlnpaich to tit Journal.)
Salom. Or, Fob. 8. State Dairy snd

Food Commissioner Bailoy this morn-

ing gained a point in his fight to hold
on to his seat, Which a committee of
both houses had declared he is Incom-
petent to fill. Atdod by the Bowerman
forces, who did riot attempt to defend
Bailey, but attacked the method of In-

vestigation, the report recommending

(Continued on Page Nine.)

PAPERS ARE FILED

FOR GRANTS PASS-ROGU-
E

RIVER LINE

Proposed Route Is From Point

on Coast Through Grants

Pass to Idaho Border; Incor-

porators Are Portlanders.

Articles of incorporation have been
filed with . the county clerk by the
Grants Pass & Rogue River Railroad
company. The, capital stock Is placed
at $900,000, divided into 9000 shares at
$100 each. The Incorporators are H. L.
Chapin, J. G. Riggs and A. Tu Bowen
of thin city. - '

' The ' purpose of the company Is to
build railroads Yrom Grants Pass to a
point on the const and to Idaho, accord-
ing to the articles.' -

This Is the proposition for which the
people of Grants Pass have been sub-
scribing a subsidy of $75,000, and it is
Understood that tne Pacific coast term-

inal of the road will be, Crescent City.
Cal. By way of Grants Pass the rond
is to cross the aiate to Idaho, where
It is believed It In Intended to connect
with one of the transcontinental lines.

Tho proposed Una wilt tap the rich
Applegate valley. . Messrs. Bowen and
Chapin left for Grants rasa last night
on business in connection with '.the
project. ' :

ONE ALFONSO "S

DIES F0ESI1ED

i (United Preia urttKl Wire.

the reign of King Alfonso was removed
' today when.;, Juan Costa, Reader of the
Spanish, t republican!; died licr.e.-;- ; Cost
was regarded as the strongest figure
in the propaganda fend his death It Is
believed, may mean a drifting apart
of the republican factions, which; he had
largely held together since - ttxe fexeeu
tlon oij Professor Ferrer at Barcelona. "'

THAT COMES NOT

Texas "Audience Manifests

.Great Impatience Meanwhile

Hooting the Curtain Raisers
on the Mexican Side.

TROOPS SALLY FORTH

BUT SCURRY BACK AGAIN

Two Unfortunate Horses Sole

Victims of Conflict of Hour

and a Half.

K'nlteil Prru Leaned Win. I

El Paso, Texas. Feb. S. All El Paso
made holiday today expecting to se
Orozco, the rebel Mexican leader, make
tome real move against the federals
who are garrisoning Juarez.

. The feelings of Jubilation prevalent
among the Juarei citizens for some
davs are dampened todav following yes-

terday's bloodless skirmish opposite the
El Paso smelter, and tne banks and
other business houses of the Mexican
town have hurriedly sent their securi-
ties hero.

It is pointed out. however, by skep-
tical Americans who laughed at yes-
terday's combat, that there is little dan-
ger of serious fighting. Those who saw
the rebels and federals dodge and
squirm about the hill and noted thte
quantity of powder burned with .to-
tal death list of two horses, are. 'com-
ing to believe that blood will hardly
flow In rivers, even when Orozco at-tac-

-

(Continued on Page Seven.)

Bowerman Bill Creating As-

sistant Secretary of State
Regarded as Petty Political

Move.

(Speelal DlKixteh te The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Feh. 8. Denounced by sev

eral Republicans as a purely political
move, backed by the "old guard," the
bill creating the office of assistant sec
retary of state and providing that he
shall discharge the duties of the secre
tary and sit on the board of control
during his absence, passed the house
this morning. Thirty-tw- o voted for It
and 25 against, indicating that it will
fail should the governor use his veto
t'ower.

Most of the morning was consumed
In the debate, with Fouts, Amme and
Cottel of Multnomah, Brownhill of Yam-

hill and Derby of Hood Rver leading In
the attack. Practically all of those
who talked in favor of the bill were
from the ranks of the "standpatters."

Immediately after the bill came up
on special order Derby moved to have
the' house consider it In a committee of
the whole. This motion failed and
Fouts than moved to have It referred to
the committee on irrigation for amend-
ment. This move also failed.

Takes Slam at Bowerman.
"I,ooking back behind the scenes," de-

clared Brownhill In his remarks, "j find
that tho men behind this bill are mem-
bers of the Oregon machine. It eman-
ates purely from a political Intrigue. I
have - not been approached by any of
the governor's agents, as has bonn
charged has been done.

"It is simply a case, gentlemen, where
one man has been whipped in running
for office and does not know when to
quit. The people did not want him, but
he IS' not satisfied to accept the condN

(Continued on Page Slxt)

GILL WILL MAKE NO

TROUBLE ABOUI IT

(United Preai Lssatd Wire.)
Seattle, Feb. 8. "I will place no ob-

stacles, legal or otherwlne, In the path
of George Dilllng," said Mayor Gill to-
day. "He was chosen by a clear major-
ity. He Is the choice of the people,
after a , bitter campaign. In which I
think I was vlllifled to an extent never
accorded a candidate for office in the
history of Seattle." ,

It was "rumored last night That' GUI
would throw the recall clectlbn into
court and fight to retain' of flee.

-Jnst tar tut. mtf,";ia BaiaTfldayTnnaf
i bow to tne m or tne people. . to
more than 25,000 men and women who
voted for me I can. only express my
heartfelt thhhktii I'm game enough to
wish DIHIng success, although I think
he lacks experience In municipal affairs'.
My own "plans arc unsoltled, but. of
coursml shall resume the practice of
law." V ' ' "

, .

Measure Comes From Com-

mittee With 4 toj 1 Vote m
Its Favor; Special Order for
This Afternoon.

KELLAHER TO CHARGE ;

BILL "J0SSELYNIZED"

Amendment Makes Certain
' Referendum and Initiative

u 4

on City Measures.

(Sperlai Dlanatrh te "l Juaraal.k -
Salem, Or., Fob. 8. Senator Kellaher,

with only his own vote to back him.
lost the first skirmish on the Malarkey
public service commission bill this
morning, when the bill came from the
railroad committee with a four to one
vote in its favor, Kellaher moved to sub
stltute his unfavorable minority report,
this motion commanding the support of
Kellaher alone. '

"This bill Is full of omissions and
Jokers as It has been prepared," said
Kellaher, speaking In support of hta
motion, the effect of which would have:
been to send the Malarkey state wide
commission bill into the scrap heap.
The idea of quick execution did not find
favor with the senate, however.

Malarkey replied briefly to Kellaher,
He said the bill had been carefully pre-- .
pared and contains no omissions or
Jokers. He moved it be made a special;
order for this afternoon at 3:30 .o'clock,
and the motion prevailed with - little 4

opposition. , ;?
Bays BUI "Josselynlzad."

One of the 'amendments, last agreed
upon to the bill makes certain, the con-- ,
tlnuance f all rights" ct referendum and
Initiative on city measures. . It had been
contended that the bill in its old form
would repeal such rights
by people of the cities. Malarkey did
not share this apprehension, but to re
move all doubt offered the amendment.

Kellaher promises to - make things
lively when the bill comes before the
senate as a special order this after
noon. He will charge it has been
"Josselynixed" and will give voice t,
the cry that Portland should.be allowed
to pursue her own course. He will urge
that the Malarkey bill Is faulty in fail-
ure to Impose an earnings tax upon ths
corporations to pay their own way. ;' v

NEW OBSTACLE IN

WAY OF BILL FOR:
.

SETTLERS' RELIEF

Chamberlain Informed That:
Bill Clashes With Presi-- .
dent's Withdrawal Order;

Seek Way Out of Difficulty.

(Washington Bureau ef The Journal) -

Washington, Keh. S. Senator Cham-
berlain has been Informed by Acting ;

Secretary of Agriculture ' Hays that.
Chamberlain's bill for the relief of th
Siletz settlers clashes with the presi-
dent's withdrawal of those lands, last
summer. Chamberlain takes the ground
that If the bill is enacted it will re-

late back to the date of the original J
enti les He urges that common Justicu y

to the settlers demands some measure ,,

of relief, as most of them acted la goo l

faith and have been wrongfully ,denld
what Is theirs under congress' own laws.
He will Book some way out of thet dlf-- ,

ficnlty.
The president's order of July XJ, J 910,

directed that "all public lands in "this
Slletx reservation conveyed to the Unl ,

ted States by treaty, with the Indian,
be temporarily withdiawn from rHU
kinds or entry," but the order excepts
lawfully filed homesteads.

Considerable ork will be necessary
to pi event the matter from going over,
to the next session, owing to obstacles
thrown in the way of the Chamberlain
bill by Hays' contention;

NAM L BANK

fOR REDMOND NOW

' (WsaMnjton Buresa of Ths Jwwl) o
Washington, Feb.'- - Senator Cham-

berlain was told today by the compirOl- -

ler of the currency that Uw sppli-tlofi- a

Of W. 8, Rotlmar and olhri t
organise a national .bank at RrdmowU
Or., had been denied because the
tlltadnisorrT''7"JnT.'"tl1e''1! t

an abnormal boom in real et it-i-

that section, and until .value r

more fixed and titlos o.nii i.mlo r '
that S('tloi will haw I '

with extreme cntttl'm a"'
The coinnt roller e n

tnans application I

oiher appikaUuu
this Uws. .'.'

Austrian Admiral's Forecast
. Indorsed by Italian States-

men, Who Admit . Armed

Conflict Is at Hand: ;

ITALIANS BELIEVE THEY

OUTMATCH THEIR ENEMY

Their Only Dread IsGermany
but Possibly England Might

Offset Kaiser.

(CnUfd Preaa ideated Wlre.l
Rome, Fob. 8. War between Italy and

Austria, which whk recently predicted
as inevitable by Admiral Chirarl of the
Austrian navy, Is admitted today by
Italian statesmen to be near. In official
circles the outlook is regarded with un
easiness, but the Italian people gemtr
ally consider their country 'more than t
match for Austria and ore determined to
force the government into a c.onl'lict to
recover the Italian provinces now un
der Austrian rule.

On paper the strength of the two ar
mies is about equal, but the Italians be.
Ilevo their forces are tho better organ-
ized. On the sea Italy is easily the
stronger.

The only dread Italy has Is that Gor-
many may intervene to help Emperor
Franz Josef. Germany's treaty with
Auslria, it is pointed out, only calls
for active aid In tho event of invasion
"from the eastward," but It is feared
that should the clash come the kaiser
would be bard to restrain. Italy hopes,
however, that England might take
hand.

ANTI-TRUS-
T BILL

Joseph's Measure Is Tossed
About, Then Dropped for
Fear It Will Explode; Dim-ic- k

Comes to Rescue.

(Special PlanaM" to The Journal.)
Falem. Or., Feh. 8. Senator Joseph's

anti-tru- st bill last night had no place
to lay Us head. Unceremoniously thrust
forth from the senate committee on
Judiciary where it had been sleeping
since January 2S, it was given a glassy
stare at the door of the revision of
laws committee. The "busy sign" was
hung out everywhere.

Worst of all, while the two eommlt- -

(Contlnued on Page Eleven.)

BOY STRUCK OVER EYE
IN BOXING CONTEST

IS GOING BLIND

V (Special Dlnatrh to The Joarnal.) A
Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 8.

4 Walter Koach, a student at the
Probestel school, Is going blind, 4
it is feared, because of a box- - 4

4 ing niatrh In which he was a 4
participant recently.

V About December 1 the prln- -

4 clpal of the school had occasion
to chastise the boy and an effort
was made to prove that the flog- - 4

4 gtng was the direct cause of the 4
4 boy's bltndness, it is said, but 4

conseouent developments brought
4 out the story that the boy is an
4 Inveterate boxer and that a blow 4

Inflicted over the eye by an op- - 4
O ponent was the more probable 4
4 cause of the injury. 4
4 He has been in a Vancouver 4
4 hospital for a number of weeks 4
4 and the attending physicians 4
4 have but little hope that his vis- - 4
4 Ion may be saved. 4.':.'
PLOT TO AVENGE

DEATH OF KOTOKU

(United Preai ''teased Wire.)
Tokio, Feb,. of a . con-

spiracy to kill the mikado were-receive-

today In the wake of the report that a
number of American anarchists had ar-
rived at Yokohama on board the steamer
Tenyo.

During the past 24 hours the police
have redoubled their. vigilance and it ts

been made secretly.1 According to a ru-
mor In circulation, a number of Ameri-
can anarchists have Join-wlt- h the Jap-sne- se

"reds" and'plan to do away' with
the emperor lo avenge the xleath of Ko-tok- ti,

Socialist leader, and his ll om
panionH. ,''. --

'The second plot Is a!dTtQ hays, been
hatched In the. United States.

Thompson, secretary of the County Good
Roads association; R. Alexander, mer-
chant; C. E. Roosevelt, merchant and
president of the Eastern Oregon
Fair association, and K. B. Ald-rlc- h.

editor of the East Ore-gonia- n.

The members talked to mem-

bers of the Umatilla county delegation
In the' house yesterday and will appear
before the roads and highways commit-
tee tonight, Chairman Mann of the
house committee on roads has never
definitely committed himself on the
bills, but it is probublo he will cast his
vote in the committee and the house
for the senate measures.

What Hood Blvsr Farmers Say.
One of the petitions received by Rep-

resentative Derby and signed by scores
of Mood River county farmers, reads as
follows:

"We take this means of reassuring
you of our confidence In your ability to
represent us in the legislature, espe-
cially In all good roads legislation. Your
kMwn experience in making good roads
in Hood River county Is one of the
causes of your election in a district
tliri-- and one half to one Republican
majority.

' We also respectfully requesd you to

Archbishop Ryan

iPnltea Ptm Ied Wire
Philadelphia, Feb. 8. Physicians in

attendance on Archbishop Ryan today
Issued a bulletin .saying he was-easil-

holding his own and that strong hopes
were entertained for his recovery.

HIRAM GILL IS OUT:

MAJORITY OF 5991

Recall Election Results in De-

feat of Open Town Element

Heavy Vote by Women;

Socialists Poll 5666.

(United Press Leaaed Wire.)
Seattle. Feb. 8. By a vote of 31,983

against 25,992 and with hut three smalt
precincts yet to hear from, the people
of Seattle yesterday recalled Mayor Hi-

ram C. Gill and elected George W. DM-In- g

to fill out te . unexpired term.
Edward J. Brown, Socialist candi-

date, polled 6666 votes.
The recall was brought about by the

Welfare league, an organization of cit-
izens who charged Gill with gross
inefficiency and his subordinate oflclals
with graft corruption. It was charged
that an organized vice syndicate was
protected by Chief of Police Charles W.
YVappenateln, an official whom GUI re-
tained In office over the daily pro-
tests of thousands of citizens and the
two leading dally newspaper of the
city.

Gill refuses to make any comment on
the-- result of the election. --Today is his
last day in office, after nearly Yl
months as mayor of Seattle;

The vote will be .canvassed today.
Dilllng will assume tomorrow his du-

ties as mayor. .,....-..'.- .

A total of 61,000 voted out of a reg-

istration of 71,000. - Hilling conceues
that the heavy vote polled by. the wom-
en voters, who yesterday 'exercised the
franchise for the first time in a mu-
nicipal election, helped him . to-- sweep
away the big downtown vote polled by
Mayor GUI.

One third of the,. vote rast yesterday
was by the women.' They did not-vot-

(Continued on Page Eleven.)

BROADWAY BR DGE

BILL IS HELD UP

Contains" Provisions Which,

Though Proper Enough, Not

Admissible in Congress.

Washington, Feb. 8, Apparently It
will be; necessary to amend the bjll now
before the commerce committee of the
senate to authoriaa specifically the con-

struction of the ; Broadway, bridge at
rortlnnd Tha hiil.aa.riravn,.by,th
city attorney contains a provision val-
idating the. bonds, jfrhlch the ' war de-

partment 'contends is no function of con-
gress orthe executive departments.

That no local bill on which there is
a fight can' get througtf at this session
deveJopea today.-a-n- d amendment only
will afford any chance of the enactment
now Of the 'Broadway bridge bill T

(Special DlBiwfch t" Tin Jonrni?.
Salem, Or., Feb. 8. With consider-

ation of the senate good roads bills post-

poned In the house until Friday, pros-
pects of their passage are bright. Senti-
ment among manv representatives pre
viously opposed to them is changing as
a better understanding of the bills is
obtained In tho bouse and In the rural
districts.

Many of the house members presumed
that all the farmers and residents or
outlying counties were fighting tho bills,
but two concrete evidences of the fal-
lacy of this belief reached Saletn yes-

terday. One was a delegation of leading
citizens of Pendleton, members of the
Umatilla County Good Roads association,
whic h has a large number of farmers en-

rolled in it; the other was two petitions
containing hundreds of names, forward-
ed to Representative A. J. Derby of Hood
P.lver from his county and favoring the
senate bills.

Tho Pendleton committee is composed
of T. C. Taylor, former president of the
state senate; E. J. Murphy, mayor of Pen-

dleton; W. L. Thompson, president of
the Pendleton Commercial club and of
ths American National bank; K J. Tay-

lor, president of the Umatilla County
Good Roads association and a farmer,
Thomas Thompson, a farmer; S. R.

UNCLE SAME EARS

TELEPHONE TRUST

Watching Independent and the
Bell-Morg- an Merger; Will

, Sue if Necessary.

ivICnIUd Press Unwit Wlrc.l
Washington, Feb. 8.- - Anticipating the

formation of a multi-millio- n dollar tele
phone trust, the United States depart-
ment of Justice, today detailed special
agents to Investigate every step taken
h tlv of tne Tr.denenilent
Telephone association, which Is meeting
in cnicago mis ween..

Tt ia rannrteri thnt a rilfln Is belnir
considered to consolidate all the Inde

(Continued on Page Nine.)

SOUTH PORTLAND

BRIDGE ON BALLOT

Council Cheerfully Puts Meade

Street Span Up to the
People.

By unanimous vote, the city council
this morning adopted a resolution direct
ing the city auditor to place on the bal-
lot at the next municipal election the
proposition of a bond Issue of $1,400,000
for the construction of a high bridge
across the Willamette, from Woodward
avenue and Grand avenue on the east
sido to Meade and Water streets on the
west side. A large delegation of resi-
dents and property owners of South
Portland wore present to speak' in favor
of the bridge, but as there was no oppo-
sition on the part of the council, to ths
bond issue being putr up to the voters,
only one speaker, tr. Dav Raffety. made
an address. He called attention to the
need for another connecting link' be- -
twffrnft'tw'Biffer'ore
of .Hawthorne avenue. .

liorkner Has Abcesa In Ear.
. t'ulttf preas Leased Wft.t

Washington, Feb., J. Senator Lori.
rner of Illinois., may'! have to undergo
an operation for an ahscoKS of the. ear,
his physicians B0.id today. , lis lias ben
too 111 to attend the senate Sffttnuns

pendent systems in tne uniiea states
with the Bell-Morg- system. This
combination, If ' effective, would apply
to all toll service, and particularly to
those sections of the country where
competition between present systems is
sadl to-b-e ruinous' '

l'fie8eTartni?ntT6usftce" hold's 'that
the project is likely tai become a com-
bination Ui restraint of trade, and It is
probable that any steps taken toward
Jts completion may e considered Illegal
and action bejun, at once; On tlie part
of the proinotwrs gf the combine H is
likely that an injunction' will be sought
to prevenijnellitcjfercnce.0t --the gov
ernment. A . ,

. - '
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